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'Democracy la a sentiment not to Te appalled,
cormptvd or compromised. It know no bueneie,
cowera to ao danger, jpprcMet no weakness. Fear-le-

generous nd hnrnunc. It rebukes the arrogant,
cherunce honor, and sympathises with the humble.

It aka nothing but what it concedes; it concedes
nothing but what it demands. Destructive only of
despotism, it is the sole conservative of liberty, la-

bor and property. It is the sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligations. It is the law of nature per-

vading the law of the land. The stnpid, the scl-Ba-

the base in spirit may denounce It as a vulgar
thing; but is the history of our race the Demo-

cratic principle has developed and Illustrated the
bijibett mural and Intellectual attributes of our
nature. Yes, this is a noble, a sub-

lime sentiment, which expands our affections, en-

larges the circle of onr sympathies and elevates the
oul of man until, claiming an equality with the

best, he rejects as ju wort by of his dignity any po-

litical immunities over the humblest of his fellows.

Yes.lt ia an ennobling principle; and may that
spirit which animated onr fathers In the Rcvolutiou- -

. ary contest for it establishment continue to ani-

mate us, their sons, In the impending struggle for

Us preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

From August 1st, 1851), to January ljf,
1879, 3,772,707 aliens lauded in New York.

Of this largo Dumber of immigrants Illinois

received more than any other State, and

still she isn't happy.

The New York Times is of the opinion

thut the man who thinks that Mr. Gyrus
W. Field i trying to injure Mr. Samuel J.
Tildeu's chances for the Democratic nomi-

nation for the presidency, by charging him
with crookedness in connection with elevat-

ed railway btock, so that his brother, justice

Field, may have a chance for the nomina-

tion, is 'Ihopelessly depraved.'' But tln
there is a suspicion that in making this
statement the Times seeks to be ironical.

Tub merchants of New York say that
tlio liisinebs season just now opening hits,

every promise of being the mobt prosperous
one for years. Money is plenty and country
merchants aro buying freely. With a
stupendous public work in progress say
the prosecution ot Eads jetty plan in the
improvement of the lower Mississippi, and
Scott's plan for a Southern Pacitic railroad

then working men would be furnished
remunerative employment, and th country
then would be prosperous indeed.

Tub editor of the Fope County Demo-

crat, heading a column with a crowing
rooster, indulge in sundry exclamatory
pantgraphs, jubilating over the redemption
of Pope county trom a State of bankruptcy.
The Democrat editor has made a noble atid
successful fight against the vampires of
Gdconda, who have been fattening for
years on the county's financial troubles;
and cow that he has his heel upou tliSir
throals, and sees the merchants of the
luuuty eager to take the tew orders at par,
we can well excuso what his adversaries are
pleased to term his "insufferable vanity,"
in proclaiming the redemption of the
county's credit through the Democrat's

He gives Tom Hullidity credit for
luriii.umg the w-- ns with which he
fought, nn,l jmty lirilU., ,lhlM!lf on tw
kill with which hi. uwd them. "Hurrah

for Turn HallSdftyi- - he exclaim. H, ,h'd
it with his iitUebUl. !,, C0UIJty u
mi, trom umlcnhervlemlm ring rule."

The tiniinuiiti nnnereiul replies to
the lnniu trrgumeut of the Gruntites after
this fusion "h is; siipreui folly i0 talk
of what a mint of nerve might have dune m
Mr. Tltden'a pi nee in '70. '.Vwle who op.
pows him now he did not 'assert Ids'

rights' at that time, either do not realize
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what a calamity civil war is, ordo not tneao

what they say. Suppogothat JlrTIayc
was not lawfully Elected, and that Mr.

Tildt n was, would tho country bo in the

prosperous and happy condition it is if Mr.

Tildon had asserted his rights by force of

arms," and ljud been placed In the Executive

chair after the streets had run red with blood ?

His 'right' would have been 'asserted,' but

would tho Union bo any more firmly es-

tablished than it is? The people who want

what they call a 'nervy mat' for their nom-inc- o

should ask themselves if four years un-

der a President whoso title to tho office is a

matter of doubt, is not preferable to a

bloody struggle tor the office, and the bitter

feelings that would result from its possession

by force? Nothing but a peaceful adjust-

ment of our political differences and quiet
acquiescence should bo contemplated for a

moment by any citizen.' And so say we.

FORCING THE ISSUE.

The force of hands working in the Indi-

anapolis rolling mill arrived at the conclu-

sion, the other day, that they would decide

for the proprietors what wages should be

paid to the men, and that, if the proprie'

tors withheld their assent, they, the hands,

would quit work, and see to it that no other

force of workmen tilled the vacant places.
T!ie proprietors deciding that they "couldn't

stand the raise," the hands struck. In due

time a few new men were employed and

put to work, ad now it is all their lives

are worth to be caught, singly, away from

the shop. Many of them have been beaten

in the most merciless manner the latest

outrage of the kind being the assault made

upon John Wishmeyer, last Sunday. Wish-mey- er

was waylaid by two of the strikers,

caught and pounded until he was past rec

ognition, and until he was supposed to be

dead. His face was beaten until it was

simply a puffed and bloody pulp, fcis head

was horribly cut and mangled, and his

body kicked uutil it was bruised all over,

several of his rib being kicked loc.se from

the sternum. Of course the man will die,
and as murder in Indianapolis is not classa-bl- e

among the offences against society, the

murderers will go unpunished.

If there were-u- o offeuce behind the mere

act of beating the life out of Wishmeyer, the
public might leave the matter to the ad-

justment of the people directly concerned;

but when it is remembered that the life of

Wishmeyer was sought because he accepted
a compensation for his labor that his as-

sailants wero unwilling to ttcccpt for theirs,

the affair becomes a matter in which the

wnoio luuustml public is deeply con-

cerned.

The time never will come

when men who have work to let will

surrender the right to say what they will

pay for the performance of that work. Tho

public always has conceded and always will

concede to manufacturers, contractors and
others the right to fix tho amount they are
willing to pay their employes. Should they
go beyond that right, and say to the work- -

ingmen, "we'll pay you a certain sum per
day or wek, ami if you refuse to accept it,
we'll fall upon you with bludgeons and bat-

ter your brains out," the public would
stand appalled at the monsters, aud they
would soon go down under the weight of an

indignant public wntiment!
Men always have been and always will

be permitted to fix the price of the labor
they to sell, and it is equally
certain that the purchasers of
labor will be left equally free to buy or not
buy, as they may feel inclined. Such a
principle underlies our whole industrial
system, and to disregard the principle is to
strike a fatal blow at the system itself.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Rpuc.iil (.'um'opoudencu of tho Cairo Bulletin.

Wasiu.v;ton, Sept. oth, 1879.
The return of Mr. Welsh, late minister

to England, and his presence in this city
revive the story, told sometime since, that
General Grant's name hud been mentioned
at a cabinet meeting as Mr. Welch's suc-

cessor. There are persons in the city who
affirm that the fact was stated to them by
a member of tho cabinet. Probably tho
place will not be offered to him, and cer-

tainly ho would not accept it if offered.

A. M. Kenaday, secretary of the Mexican
War Veteran's association, will issue m this
city early in October, tho first number of
tho "Washington City Vedette" to be con-
ducted in tho interest of the veterans.

It is said that tho generous Washington
millionaire, W. W. Cororan, will contribute
very liberally to tho fund for (lie late Gen-or-

John II. Wood's family. JR. is all tho
time doing kind and liberal things.

Your correspondent has this morning re-

ports from reliable persons in various parts
of Maine all ot which unite in prophesy-in- g

a failure to elect, a Governor by the
people.

The President goes away next Monday
on his round of visits to fairs in the North-wes- t.

Secretary Evans will join him late
in the month. Tho accompliHhed Seetctary
of State was announced ttmpuak during the
campaign in Min,., lmt i,M eviUontly
Chanel hi. mind if he ever consented to
the Announcement.
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Tho impression that jgeneralry prevails

among tho people that tha Indian race in

this country is npidly diminishing is an

erroneous one, and it doubtless will be sur-

prising to many to learn that thcro arc act-

ually a larger number of Indians in tho

country at this time than twUty years ago,

which facts wo have from rcliablo sources.

Tho whole number of Indians in the United

States, exclusive of those in Alaska Tento-ry- ,

aro 2C(t,804; number who wear citizens
dress ; male, 61 ,467 ; female, 05,983 making
in all 378,314.

MIS3 BLAZER.
Young Mr. Sparks entered the law office

of Judge Smith with rather a sorrowful cast
of countenance. Drawing up a chair, he
gently inquired:

"Does the law allow damages lor injury
to a man's feeling, Judge?"

"Not often; sometimes."
"Non when you're cut up,mortificd, trod-

den on, insulted, mad"
"I can tell better when I know the facts."
''Well, I'll state my case. You know,

Judge, that church fair that was held in the
hall last night? I went there, and John
Wormerly introduced mo to a most awfully
pretty girl, Miss Blazer. I never mot her
before. She was just splendid, you know.
Uncommon agreeable, and I treated her to
oysters and ice cream, aud Iwught her a

and a lamp-ma- t, and a 'whole
lot of flddle-taJdl- Spent about four dol-

lars, you know, and she seemed so mighty
pleasant that I thought I'd made a hit; dead
in love with her, you understand."

"Quick work, wasn't it?"
"Yes, but she was so very handsome and

so bewilderiugly affable. And so, about
ten o'clock, I asked her if I mil.t see her
home. She said I might. I didn't know
where she lived and I didn't care. So we
started, and struck out for the Woodbury
nxe, and 1 asked her if she was a neigh-
bor to the Smileys, and slie said she wasn't.
Then we walked on, and on, until we gtt
clear into the country, and I inquired if her
tathcr was in the tarmmg business, and she
said no. So we kept ffoimr, and prett v soon
it began to rain, and as I had no umbrella,
I asked her to let me throw my coat around
her, and she consented, and I walked by
her side in my shirt sleeves."

"Did she seem grateluU"
"Well, not much. But when we'd gone

about half :t mile farther, she said she
thought she saw a highway robber or some-

thing a few yards ahead dark as pitch,
you know and wouldn't I sro in advance
and see what it was. So I walked boldly
on, and the first thing I knew, I ran against
one of the side-post- s of the toll-gat- e anil
skinned my nose. Look at it ! Made it
bleed, too. Then sho said she knew where
she was now, anil wc could go rigltl along.
I asked her if she lived near the toll-gat- e,

and she said 'not so very.' However, I
knew I made an impression on that girl,
and I didn't care much fur distance. So we
walked along, until we p:issed Simpson's
school house and came to Huckleberry
creek. She said it just flashed across her
then that the bridge was down, and she
couldn't imagine how she was to jret
across. '

"CouMn'tswim, could she:"
"Not deep enough, you know. So I

hemmed and hawed awhile, and then I told
her that I didn't like to make the offer, but
I'd wade and carry her, if she'd lot tni."

"Refused, of course, I suppose:"
"She accepteil on the sjiot, and I got her

across safely, although I was wet up to my
knees. So then we kept going along, au'l
along, uutil I got kind of uneasy, when all
of a sudden she said she was afraid she had
missed the road, it was so dark, and wouldn't
I go to that house close by and ask them if
this was the Woodbury Pike or Ilatboro"
Lane. I went, but before I could get to
the door-bel- l, a dog came booming at me,
and I ran for the gate. Put your hand
right there, on my leg. Feel that? That's
the bandage over that dog bite. A quarter
of a pound of ilesh gone, at tho very least."

'Did she sympathize with yi?"
''Well, not as much as I expected. And

then we walked, and walked, until I bgan
to think she must live somewhere on the
Pacific coast, when presently she said:

'There's our house! I see a light''"
"That was one satisfaction, anyhow, for I

knew she would ask me in, and have me
dried, and maybe her mother might ask nv
to stay all night, so that I'd have a chance
to get acquainted with the family, and 1

see her in the morning.''
"Well!"
"Well, we went up, and when I rang the

bell, a young fellow came to tho doorjand
he says :

'Why, Emily, is it you: We thought
you intended to stay at Vurguson's, or I'd
have come for you.' "

"Then she introduced me, and said tl.i-- i

was the gentleman she was engaged to,
Engaged to, mind you! And he thanked
me for bringing her home. I, you under-
stand, standing on the front .steps till this
time. And the gentleman she was engage I

to handed me my coat, and said to Emily :

'No use of asking Mr. Spaiks in at this
time of night, ot course:' "

"And Einiiy said :

'He'll want to get home as quick as In:
can, I am sure.' "

"And like an old fool I said:
'Of course.' "

"And so I quit, and they wtfft in ami
shut the door. It was just tour miles home.
I got iu at about daylight, wet alxive, souk-c- d

below, and full of bruises, multilated
nose, dog-bite- s aud frantic with anxiety to
play particular thunder with tin. wholo
Bhizier family, and the young man to whom
Emily was engaged. Now, what can I do
about it':"

Tho Judgo explained that them wits no
ground for an ac tion at law, and Sparks
went out talking about murder and sudden
death; but he must Imvo changed his mind.
The Blnzier family was intact up to this
writing. Max Adder, in New York
Weekly.

TilF. LUIOUST E.UIM IN THE Woltl.l).
I ho largest farm in tho world is 170 miles
square, and is situated in Ellis county,
Kansas. lis proprietor is a wealthy Eng-
lishman named George Grant, who named
his estate Victoria, in honor of his Sovereign.
Vast herds of caltle, and a cavalry brigade
of mounted stockmen roam over tho face
of this great farm, on which the only
remedy employed for bruises, Intlainniation
and tho like, is Giles' Liniment Iodide Am-
monia, (tiles' Pills euro Piles. Sold by all
druggist. Send for pamphlet, )r, f'i,.H,
120 West Broadway, N. Y. Tiiul ti.o 23
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros.

' Which party is to blamo for tho luxuii-au- t
crop, of thistles ! Springfield Republi-

can, y

The Republican party and its outrageous
financial legislation. Tho farmer who is
depressed financially loses his enthusiasm.
Tho farmer who lacks enthusiasm doesn't
caro a continental whether school kocps or
not, and the result is tlio thistles are allowed
to seed, producing a luxuriant crop.
Steubcuvillo Gazette.

Who has not been jiimoub? Proba-
bly no one. Doubtless wo have all sulTercd
to some extent the disagreeable sensations
which a disordered or languid liver can in-

flict. Sallowncss of tho skin, constipation,
nausea, vertigo, soreness in tho vicinity of
the organ affected, a sensation as of con-
gestion iu the head, positivo headache, a
loss of appetite, extreme thirst, a high color
of the urine, aro among the symptoms
which announce a perversion or vitiation
of the bile. The remedy of remedies for
the above is Ilostctter's Stomach Bitters,
administered by medical men; pronounced
pure and wholesome by them, and popular
as a comprehensive family medinine, and
as a specific prcventivo and remedy for
chills and fever and bilious remittents
throughout America, and to a wide extent
in foreign countries. Disorders in the stom-

ach and bowels, as well as liver, are
speedily remediable with this popular and
time honored medicine.

YkLLOW FEVIlll rilKVKSTEl). Gents
x our agent called here and I take
pleasure in stating that during the last ter
nblc Yellow Fever epidemic, I stayed here
waitinar on several t ever suflerers, lutrvin
others, and being exposed at all times; bur
owing to the continued use ot Simmons
Liver Regulator, I weathered the storm, and
tau uow ;iy h savea my inc. i am very
lespeetiuiiy, 1. J.Jirxo.

Barlett, Tenn., Jan. 11th, 1870.

Taken in the act Sister Jones called
on Elder Smith a few evenings sine. Be
ing a next door neighbor, she entered hi
study unannounced, and was greatly
s.iocKen at seeing mm take a drink from
a suspicious looking bottle. He noticed
her look of inquiry and said: "This, Sis
ter .Tones, is 'fabler's Portal ine, or Vege
table Liver Powder, the only remedy
nave ever iounu lor tne many trouoies ar
ising from a disordered liver. I can rec
ommend it. ' Price 50 cents. For sale by
uarciay liros.

Do We Believe in Witch C'iiakt?
Like the position that we do not, in its
broad sense, said a gentleman of years ane
experience, and yet wo nnd many of the
present day carrying a Buckeye in their
pocket tlirouga a kindot superstition, when
tliey might be relieved by a few applica
tions ot lahles Uuckeve Pile Ointment.
This ointment is made from the Buckeye,
and is recommended for nothing else but
piles. Try it. It will cure you. Price 50
cents a bottle. Forsale by Barclay Bros,

IlF.nEniTAiiY Taint. This is one of the
'inscrutable mysteries of Providence." It
is gratitying to know, however, that Sr.rof- -

uia can be effectually eradicated bv the use
oi uosaoans, tne great Southern temeov
its reputation is world wide, and it always
cures, uarciav i,ros.. Agents.

A Natckai. Tone. The Perfected But
ter Color ot Hells, Richardson A Co.
ta Ta.

liuriingion, vi., imparts to even winter
mmln liutter, a deep, rich tone, suggestive

t' i .
yi mi.-- oiveeieM anu most noiinsriin" grasses
in June. It is very resolvable and perfect
ly permeates mo entire elmrnin".

T.. t Til ,

i. .u.isoii, in., recently, a man named
seal died trom eating cherries and swulow
jug mi: jmis. it appears mat tins person
insured nis uio less man a year a o in tin
Equitable. His heirs arc relieved to learn
from the Company that the policy will 1

paiu. it would be interesting to know if
tins would have W(n a contested case had
Seal insured with one of tho Companie'a
reni-in- g to pay in tlio Hwiglit cas, or
whether the elaini would have been resist
ed by the company which recently obtained
a judgment where death resulted lroin an
overdose of laudanum taken to relieve pain,
ami wnepi the policy did not assume "th
risk of whether voluntary
or involuntary.

Rich Specitations. A brakeman n
W. ......... ... :t- - i i .i..,. . . .

i vmuwi. in row i jiiaeeo .ij in a compila
tion, which turned a profit of 3Jg per tent
equal to .:;a7.50 per one hundred share?
neiuii a inmu oi fi;M.,.. in aMitlon to
tho $5i i he invested. A conductor n.adc

l.li'.24 in two combinations. The sup-
erintendent of an Eastern railway nia'W
fjin.jio.ij in three combinations. Others
have also mad.; large profits. This svstetn
ot stocl; speculation consolidates the inter
ests oi thousands into one whole, dividin"
the pro'tts pro rata every thirty days. Tin
combinations handled with the Ivst skill
anu experience, attain great success m stock
market. 1 mm $25 to 10,000 can thus be
invested with vast advantage. The new
explanatory circular, with "unerring rule
lor surer s, mailed by Messrs, Lawrence &
to., banker, 57 Exchange Place, N
York Citv.

iiKOAl,.

TTtL'STKES SALE.

Wllorc.'m. Clirliilluti !fnrn m;l I'r.nU v II ,

liy their truijt deed licKrlnn lutt thu l ltli iluy of
April. A. 11'. lsrri, and ilnlv rnrnriteil la tin' record-it-

oltlni of count v, UHiiol. In hook fl of
ui'i ii on pnif. s i.m nnil , did unoit. Imrt-al- nnd
sun in me Hiiiierumtieii iiorncii Wardniir, Intra
tornm imin mid purposes ttiondn expressed. Hut
following ilosc.rllieil real etnte, : Lot num-
bered Olln II tu lilnrlt tiitinhi.piwl tu'imv.nv ei; !..
the city of Cairo, comity of Alexnnder'niid slnteof
1111111111., 114 secure mo piiymeiu or n
ccruuii proinisoiy noto lor tlio sum ol
rive thoasHiid ilollnrs !MII I if ItVKM

dutn with snM deed, piiynlilo llireu yeiirs nflertlie
diiie. uiurcoi, 111 iioriiro Muriuier us '.'unrilUn for
Minn .loriieiiMin. a inliior. or order with Interest
from dutn At thu rule or ten jjer cent per itnnuiii tu- -

ter""' pnyntilu 11 ml wherens, the
principal of snld note, iinioiiiitinit to liv.i tlioiismid
dollitrs, nltil the sum of two hundred and sixty-thre-

nnd dollars Interest thereon. Is dun at
tho datu of this notice nnd unpaid, and whereas,
tho holder of snld note has called upon the under--

tined tn sell the said premise to sutlsfy thu said
des and Interesi, toifetlier whh the cots intend-- 1

11 U the execution of said trust. Now therefore,
hyvlrtne of the power lven mo liy ald deed of
trust, and In pursuance with tho provision thcro-0-r,

I will on
FKIDAY THE I lltli DAY K SEPTEMBER

A. D. lsl.
at tho hour of it o'clock, n. 111., ter said ditv, nt i.court house door, In the city of Cairo, In ihi'coiiutv
of Alexander, stato of Illinois, pro d to e,
pulilln vendue, to the lilvhest bidder for cash, snill
(ot numbered one li In block tiuiuhcreil twenty-,XCJi0.1-

Ihe city ol'Cnlro. county of AleKanili--

Mid Mate f b litols, toL'etlierwIth all rlidn of re-
demption "ind homestead exemption of the snld
Christian Ilanuy anil I rtuln . Jimmy. 'J'liu

will be entitled to a deed.
mteilAuttusUH, mm.

lioHAt'r WAKDXr.ll
Hamuol P. WhcdeAttv lor hu-iV- e

' Trl,,t00,

PAROL
BABCLAY

WHOLESALE

RROTllkM

A.nd Paint and Oil Dealers.

for Druggists, Physicians, General!

Dealers and Consumers.

Paints and Oils,
Patent Medicines,

Materials,
"Envelope

Paper,
Copying and

School Inks,

Ami all Goods m our Line at the Sign off

Lion.
Ohio Levee, & Conner Washington Avenue

and Eighth Street.

CAIRO,
LIFE

gQUITABLE'

r.TFI? I A
juj 1 xi xvuu u Mi j

OF

UNITED

120 Broadway,

Jancarv 1, 1679,
JVm'nin Nuy )

sL'llPLUS over s'even Million Dollars.

The Most important question for

PA NY IS STRONGEST"

4SIBACE.

AisSETS,

stront-eb- t company is which doi.luh ok isvtko
Assfiis K011 Kvr.uv aor.LAK ok i.iauiutii..--.

k

(N'n

i!

1

Tlie the one has the most wki.i.

Of thu largest Life Insurance Conijmnies of the United sftutt?, the r:,ti

offsets (excluding premium notes) to liuoilities, the Equitable is largest, heiiii,' 121.99

Tho KceonJ lurgest is 119.77, ami the third largest 117.U2.

fiTThose figures tire from the official

ment, June 1, 1S78.

TONTINE

Grow more popular every day, and tire

AGENTS

Avenue,

AY BROS.,

Headquarters

CAIHO,

DRUGGISTS

Pencils, .Pens,

Drugs, ChcrnicaliS,

Artist's
Trusses,

.Record,

The G-olde- n

laflTTD

Washington

ri?m
Pj 3VUI.1M

TIIE- -

STATES.

NEW YORK.

$3.'5,454)092.3'J.

tli'o inturirig their lives ih "WHICH COM- -

report of the New York Insurance Depart

.POLICIES

mink' a specialty.

OFFICE:

Cok. Twelfth Stkeet,

ILLINOIS.

3


